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A curious question of criminal law bas

arisen in Virginia. Mrs Virginia Taylor

was indicted and tried for the murder of

her husband by poison, and was convicted

of murder in the second degree. The Court

set aside the verdict as contrary te law, as

the statute makes murder by poieoning

murder in the first degree. Afterwards, on

the application of the prisoner, she wus dis-

charged without any further trial or proceed-
ing, the Court basing its action in discharg-

ing her upon the statute which provides
that 'if the verdict be set aside and a new

trial granted the accused, lie shall not be

tried for any higlier offence than that of
which hie was convicted on the la8t [firet 1

trial.' (Code, & 4040.) The Court, in dis-

charging the accused under the circum-

stances, by implication, if not expresly,
held that a conviction of murder in the

second degree was unwarranted by the law,

and, as the etatute quoted prohibited a con-

viction of murder in the first degree, and as

the facto would not warrant a conviction of

a lesser offenoe, the prisoner had te be

discharged.

It is not imperative te file a factum before

the Queen'e Bench where the appeal is in-

terlocutory, but counsel may do so if they

wish, and it will be included in the taxation

of coes. But if the factum je filed with the

Cierk of the Court, the usual fee must b.

paid. ________

The death of MNr. Justice Sicotte, an ex-

judge of the Superior Court Of thie Province,

occurred at St. Hlyacinthe on the 5th instant,

at the age of 77. Mr. Sicotte w'as born in

1812 ; educated at the College of St. Hyacin-

the; called te the Bar in 1838, and created

a Q.C. in 1854. Hie filled seyeraI offices in

the Goverument prior te hie elevation te

the bencli, among othere that of attorney-

general in the Macdonald-Sicotte adiniei-

tration formed in 1862. Mr. Justie Sicotte
was appointed to the district of St. Hyacinthe,
but frequently sat at Montreal, more especi-
ally in the Court of Review, and enjoyed an
excellent reputation as a learned and able
Judge.

,TUDICL4L COMMITTRE 0F THE PRIVY

C0 UNRCL

LoNDoN;, July 27, 1889.

Present: LORD WATsoN, LORD HOMMoEu, SIR
BÂRNES PEAcOCK, SIR RucuIMR Conon.

LA CITfr DE MoyrRÉÂL (plaintiff), Appellant;
and Lus EoeLfisZIÀSQuEs ]DU SÉMINÂIB

DE ST. SULi'ICE (defendants), Respondents.

Special leave to appeal-Priciples upon which
appealfrom decision of Suprem Court Ù
alowed -Exemption of educationa institu-
tions-Di8trict rate for drainage improee-
ment8.

The City of Montreal petitioned for leave
to appeal from the judgment of the Supreme
Court of Canada, 12 Leg. News, p. 178, re-
versing the judgment of the Court of Queen's
Bench, Appeal Side, at Montreal, M. L. R.,
4 Q. B. 1, and holding that the exemption
from municipal taxes enjoyed by educational
establishiments under 41 Vict. (Q.), C. 6, sec.
26, extends to taxes imposed for special, Pur«
poses, e.g., the construction of a drain in front
of their property.
* The judgment of their lorduhips wau de-

livered by
LORD WÂTSON

This is a petition at the instance of the
Municipal Corporation of the City Of Mont-
real, for leave to appeal from a judgment Of
the Supreme Court of Canada, by which the
Seminary of St. Sulpice, which je within the.

boundaries of the city, has been exempted

from payment of a sum of $361.90, about £70
sterling, being the proportion charged upon
it, by the petitioners, of a special asseasment
made by them for the cost of constrictiuig a
main drain which rune in front Of its pro-
mises. The Supreme Court, bY a majoritY Of
four to one (Ritchie, C.J., being the dissen-
tient Judge), reversed the decision of the

Queen's Bench for Lower Canada, which Waa
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